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Spring.
-----------* lirat me eoags—^ ^-—-^--ftevethatlKne le*."

WÎitSfÙret then, Spring !—sweet votera in
S^üw woods,

fAi ired-like echoes that bets long been
" MB i ' '■

ThMhjhs jit bock* to 111 the aoliUudu,

had Keen there bit three deys b-fore, In sawing" v-or V ri;ht'r di^r-4! M«y J
a eross grained stick cl wood, he broke the aw. prayers be succès.fol! May ■ • nwtbtj's »• 
He was a lhtte frightened. He knew he wee ward* he yonre l—Foutt’» Temperance Banner. 
careful, end be knew be era a pretty good sow* 
yer too for e boy of his age j nevertheless, I be

pipe, -the cuckoo's viewless
8*t»,

Whoa tone seems breathing mourofalness or
gla, /

E'en a our hearts may be.

And the leases greet thee, Spring—the joyous
leosa,

Whoa tnmhiings gladden many a copse and 
glndo,

Wlw eheh young opfhy a rosy flush reoeira, 
When thy south wind ha pierced the whie-
- '. ‘pery shade, •an'-tal. .

And happy maroon, running through the grass, 
Tell that thy footsteps pas. 

aK30«mu3 Ajuui
And the bright waters—they too hear thy call. 

Spring, the swskener 1 thou hut burst their 
•lop I J I

Amidst the hollow of the rocks their fall 
Mala melody, and in the forest deep,

Where sudden sparkles and blue gleams betray 
Thalr windings to the day.

And flopere—the fairy-peopled world of flowers ! 
• Thou from'iba duet hut set that glory free, 

fYllftriflf the cowslip with the sunny hours,
And penciling the wood anemone r 

Silent they earn—yet etch to thoughtful eye 
, ( YSc.H fliowe with auto poesy.

-But what awakrat thou in the hart, O Spring I 
The h-—" heart, with all its dreams end 

sighs ? - qv -
Thou that givrat beak so many a buried thing, 

Restorer ef forgotten harmonies I 5 
Freeh songs and scents break forth where'er thou 

art,
What wakest thou in the hart P

I
Too mash, O 1 there too much—we know not

«n - j
m Wherefore it should be thus, yet routed by 

time,
What food, strange yearnings, from the soul’s 

dap cal,
m flush for the faoes we no more may ms !

How are we haunted, in thy winds low tone.
By voices that art gone !

Lee he ef familiar lose, that never more.
New on earth, our sohing eyes shall meet, 

IkMt words of welcome to our household door, 
gp^-emflh’d traite*, ami sounds of parted

^grindlort.

Hints for Farmers.
How to ««« Puke Buttsx.—Tbe freehl 

swat pastures of Jtçe, furnishing that ebon- 
dance of succulent fad which new milch cows

aw broke in hie hands.
•• And Mr. Jones will thrash you for it," s»»d 

another bey who was ia the wood-house with 
him. •• Why, of eouru, l didn’t man it, and 
accidents will happen to the beat of folks," aid
Sam, looking with a eery sorrowfal air at the ^ _______ ____________________
broken aw. “ Mr. Jona near makes allow- ^ ^ ^ rieh milk .bundscce, make this 
anus," aid the other boy ; “ I new aw nay- mon(h g* batter month. We
thing like Me. That Bill might knee stayed, pnanct herewith the view* of a good bntur- 
oaly he jumped into a ben’a nut and broke her ^ tit ;,>1|Bm; particular about thorough- 
egg*. He dan net tall.of it ; tmt*Mr. Jona , geeidin» and sunning my pans in hot weather ; 
kept suspecting and suspecting, and Juki every- 
thing out of the way to Bill, whether Bill

Spring ’mids* 
toee,

of thy flowering

to bleme or no, till Bill couldn’t stand it, and 
wooldn'L* « Did he tall Mr. Jona about the 
eggs r asked Sent. “ No," said the boy ; be 
was Yraid, Mr. Jonas bu got such a tamper.” 
«• I think he’d better owned up at onu," said 
Sam, M I suspect you’ll find it better to preech 
than to practice," aid the boy. “ I'd run away 
before I’d tell him ;" and he eoon turned on bis 
hale and left poor Sam alone with his broken 
aw.

The poor boy did not fal ary comfortable or 
happy. H* shut up tha wood-houa, walked 
out in the garden, and then went up to hie little 
chamber under the eaves. He wished he could 
tell Mrs. Jona ; but she want eockble, and he 
had rather not "Ouy God," aid Sam, fall
ing on hi* knees, “ help me to do the thing that
ie right" w

I do not know what time it was, but when Mr. 
Jones came into the houa the boy heard him. 
He got up, crept down stairs, and met Mr.Jonea 
in the kitchen. “ Sir,” said Sam, “ I broke 
your aw, and I thought I’d come and tell you 
’fora you aw it in the morning."

« What did you get up to tell mo for?" asked 
Mr. Jona ; “ I should think morning would be 
time enough to tell of your canloaua.” _

•< Because," aid Sam, “ I was afraid if I put 
it off I might be tempted to lie about it I’m 
sorry I broke it, but I tried to he careful"

Mr. Jones looked at the boy from head to 
foot, then stretching eut hie had, ” Thera Sam,” 
be aid heartily. * gira me your had. Shake 
hade. I’ll trust you, Sam. That's right, that’s 
right Go to bed, boy. Near far. I’m glad 
the aw broke ; it shows the mettle’s in you. 
Go to bed.”

Mr. Jones wa fairly won. New were better 
friands jjter that than 8am and he. Sam thinks 
ostia ha not ban done Mr. Jona. If the 

boys had treated him honestly and " above
board ” he woulitiheee ban ■ good ma to lia 
with. It wa their conduct which soured ad 
■ado him suspicious. I do not know how that 
is ; I only know that Sam Fisher finds in Mr. 
Jona s kind mater end • faith (hi friend.

fte!
tflWI

Why, why revive»t thou these ?

Vain longing for tiw dead—why come they back 
With thy young birds, and laves, and living 

blooms ? -■
OJ i* It not, that from tains earthly Irak 

Hop* to thy world may look beyond tha 
- tombs F.

”Yef, gentle Sprieg j no sorrow dims thin* Mr, 
Breathed by eurlovedonathere!

•joe*, nyol-l- iclsl- r. —Mre. Bernant.
. e$ h, -O'.ii et-': t ' 1 ' .

Morning Songs.
I lay one morning in the flat delicious dreamt- 

tteu of waking, homing faintly (he early carol 
ef a hundred birds, and half opening a heavy.

’ Added oyr to catch one glimmer of the ray 
dawning M it brightened into day. By and by 
I grew beepd oyahe a one of my own birdlingi 
nestled in her bid, and threw out a little had 

|fr»y, “ Mutuum I” I did not kq* 
swer, tor I wanted her to flap' agian. A few 
aeiMiitS iuor*i ad she spake again: “Geor.

I !" M little push, dad Géorgie turned ever 
: slater,end wa soon ia si full a tide 

of talk and chatter a if ahe had near thought 
i. gf.such u thing m slap. ...

Nellis and ahe were nsed to them morning 
talks before the houahold wa astir. Never did

them over new. I often enjoyed beering them 
from my pillow, amid the snatela of • dram, 
or rastfui meditation! of my bead upon my bed. 
.1. This it— say attention wa caght.by e.little 
j speech of blue-eyed Nellie, who began thus : 
v i •• fliaegia the minister preached yesterday 

out of the Bible, that ‘ if we sit still we shall 
die.’ I at pretty still, ad I didn’t die !”

^ No, you didn’t !" aid Georgia, thought
fully. i.'Ji’i 

« Well," proceeded she, “ when I wa dews 
to Hmtlnnd I heard a minister preach, and he 
could not have had my medal My medal sayi 
its for them paopl* Who don’t take the name of 
the Lord thy God in vain ; and that minister 
■creamed out Gbd’s name very loud a good 

►ci may times. He didn't man to he naughty, 
did he?"

. . u | l’poa he didn’t t" answered Georgie, but 
then he abouldn-’t act naughty. He’d oughter 
stop.ad think t for mamma says God hears 
what we ay. I guea God likes to hear us speak 

. 'tofo.wien we ay h» «ace."
“ Of course he does," agreed Nellie.
“ They’ve get a new picture in the Sunday, 

school down to Hartiand," said Georgia | “ moat 
* splendid picture t O Nellie, you ought to rae
wB

« Is it some dear little cunning lambs ?" ask 
* U Nellie, earnestly.

“ JKo, indeed," replied Georgie, rather loftily t 
, «Un Jons knocking on the door of a houa.” 

•-•o', * Wha houa !" required Nellie.
" Why, Aunty Lou aid it wa in our hearts, 

and that we must get up ad let him in. You 
■efe," Nellie, you've got a heart inaide of you, and 
God waati to eome into it ; ad if its nil shut 
up tight h* can’t get in.”

“ Why, yes he ca,” arid Nellie. •• He 
gu uy where he wants to.”

“ No he can’t, without you open the door" 
insisted Georgie.

“ Yes he ca, I know.” Then in • moment, 
dunging her Mm, Nellie aid, seriously but 

r cheerfully, “ God eome in !" 
v “ O God 1 come in,” repeated my own awak

ed heart. “ Enter in and dwell with ns, Lord 
Jeaufc, who wa ona thyself a little child.—CAr. 
Banner.

. .1 —
The Broken Saw.

A boy went to live with a mu who was ec- 
counted a hard master. He near kept hie boys 

- they an sway, or gave notice they meat to 
quit | a be wa half his time without or in 
search of a boy. The work wa not very hard 
—opening and sweeping out the shop, chopping 
wood, going errands, ad helping round. At 

''lot Bam Fisher went to lia with him. “ Sam’s 
- a good boy," aid bis mother. “ I should like 

i tria* a hoy nowadays that ha a spark of good- 
Mgs is him,” growled the new mr ter.

It to always bed to begin with a man who 
uoeoefidence to you, because, de you* bat, you 
we Bkely to hea little credit foe it. However, 
Sea thought he would fly ; the wiga were 
flood, eed his mother wanted him to gd. Sam

Thomas Williamson-A Mother’s 
Howard.

Well do I remember the first time 1 aw Tho- 
mes Williamson. It was at one of our first Ju
venile Temperance Meetings. I wa describing 
the home of the Jrpnhard, sud Me eye wa in
tently fixed on me, ad he earned to be drink
ing in eyery weed, like one who knew and felt, 
that every word wa true. And eo be did, poor 
lad i for his lather was a drunkard, aad all the 
vul and wo* of the drunkard were hit.

Thomas had ban ant to that mating by his 
mother. She wa • kind, gentle, prudent, pious 
women * but almost broken-hearted by the cruel 
conduct of her husband. Thomu wa her only 
child, and generally her only eoraprakm in the 
long, dark, Mid winter nights, whan hie father 
wa spading bis evenings elawhere. He often 
wandered that father did not come home/; and 
sometimes he aid : “ Does father not loa us V 
Bat, a he aw that this made hie mother sad, 
ad sometime• made her crjr, he did not uy it 
often. And, ala ! it soon came, that instead of 
wishing his father home, be was afraid ef hie 
coming home, and as soon u he heard his loud 
rep or hie ugry growl, ran away and tried to 
hide him* It.

As Thomu grew up, eo did hie mother’s anx
iety about him greet “ Whet u evil exemple," 
ahe often aid to hereelf, “ is at him‘By tie own 
father f end if he ehould follow that example, 
ad become a drunkard—OI how heart-rend
ing the thought ! It would soon bring me to 
the grave." Thus often mused the anxious mo
ther. But whet was to bi done ? She knew 
of the abstinence movment. She had heard et 
the great good which it had aeeoapHebed ; end 
■he had doe* all that a loving, pendant, pious 
wife could do, to Induce her husband to become 
eo abstainer. But ell her labors were in vein. 
He was going on from wore* to worse.

But, while despairing of her husband, e way 
of safety was opened up for her eon. A juven
ile abstinence society wa about to be formed in 
the village whew she resided. " That she aid, 
" wa the thing for Thomu. That ahe hailed 
with he art-bit delight That ah* hoped would 
bo the safeguard for bar darling hoy ; hi* blessing 
aad hers." And a it proved. She spoke of it 
to him very lariously ; and besought him to 
ttoak of it very seriously himself. And when 
the first meeting *u held, she sent him to it 
(not without lifting up her heart to Him who ha 
the harts of all in hit hand), ad it wa at that 
first meeting that I first aw Thornes Williamson.

As I have mentioned, he listened with deep 
and earnest attention, ad seemed fully to es
tent to oil that wa aid. Bat, instead of offer
ing to join et onw, he h eaten ed home to hie mo
ther, ad told her all that he could remembey. 
And u he wm going on, the often said, “ O, 
Thomas, bow true hew two I How like what 

have both of us often sun ad often suffered P 
The result wa, that he was to go next day and 
put down hi* name. Next day came, and Tho
mu wa a member of our Juvenile Abstinence 
Society And, from that day to this, he ha ac
ted honestly ad honorably, faithfully attending 
our matings, end doing ill in his power to help 
on the good reuse.

And what a comfort Thomu has been to hit 
mother; ala! hie now poor widowed mother; 
far hie Ihther wat on.nod on, till he sunk into 
tke’drunkards grave. It wa a ad day on which 
he died—a sad day on which Thomu laid hie fa
ther’s bead in the grave. But from that grave 
h# returned to bis mother with a heart overflow
ing with filial affection, end with the dap and 
solemn resolve that he would henoefourth be to 
her all that a aba could M. And that solemn 
resolve ha been kept. Yeas have posed ewey, 
ad Thome* Williamson ie still with hie mother ; 
ha support her solace, her heart’s delight And 
has this net in that attached end dutiful aou e 
'• mother's reward f"

My dear young friend*, do you wish to be 
sab and happy ? Try to he like Thomu Wil
liamson, *d you will he both. And to the mo
thers 1st me eey, Here ie a abject that require* 
your serious attention. If you have not thought 
of it it is time you were doing so. Your chil
dren’s happiness, perhaps, both for this world 
ad another, may be at stake. And ie not the 
mere mention of ttia enough to engage at ona 
0'mother's sympathy, and efforts, ad prayers ? 
Msy your sympathy be awakened in time ! Msy

ly scalding end sunning or _ 
do not fill them more tha half fell, ad shim 
after the milk thickens enMeiently, eo that the 
cream will corns off smooth without taking any 
milk with it, which, I think, is apt to make cur- 
del* in the batter, end injures the looks of it. 
Chanting ehould be done every day, if sufficient 
cream be obtained. If not, the cream in the 
ehould be thoroughly stirred whenever ay ie 
added, and I add a little salt, which artainly is 
not a bad Idea. I design, when I churn, to have 
the cream the right temperature neither too warm 
nor too eold, so as to avoid putting in uy warm 
or cold water, and a soon a It is gathered 11 
take it out ad wub it in cold water until it ie 
thoroughly freed from buttermilk ; alt it to my 
late, sod set it in a pool place until the B|*t mor
ning, when I work it over again until it present* 
a firm and uniform appearance. Lut summer I 
woked my batter three times before peeking. 
At the last working I add a small quality more 
of alt. After picking it smoothly I sprinkle • 
tsbleipeonfol of loaf sugar and a little salt over 
the top between every, layer, ad apply on the 
top of that a cloth pressed down closely to keep 
the sir from it durjng the time that mnat inter
vene before the puking of the next layer. u After 
the jar or firkin ie well filled, I put the eleth on 
the top ad apply another thinker one, and fill 
up with salt packed tightly, and even with the 
top of the jar | and then lay on another cloth fo 
fit the top. I also put anther one over the jer 
end have it ooiae over the edge end plate* tight 
to the jar, then put on e board ud weight. Or 
another, way ; Instead of putting in alt I take 
melted butter nod turn it on the thin cloth even 
full, ad latiy, apply alt sprinkled over the top 
before putting on the lut cloth end weight 
Then again, I have had butter kup well after 
packing tkorooghly as I have stated, to fill up 
the top of the jar with strong brine, which should 
stand two inches dap on the top without bring 
filled up with batter, ud it is necessary to put 
a little ult-petre in the brine. Any .one, whether 
be has a very good place to ktep butter or not 
if be attende to the strict observance of these 
rules, ca have good butter ad keep it for 
months, ad that through the hottest weather." 
—American Agriculturalist.

Setting out Btbawbsbst Flints.—When 
forming e new bed of strawberry vines, tha 
ground should be excavated but little, ay not 
more tha une inch dap ; end the depression 
ehould be so broad that the rods of the note 
may incline downward only e trifle. Then let 
the hole be filled with finely pulverised rich soil 
There it much danger of planting strawberry 
vines too deep. The shallower the better, espe
cially on roils liable to h^ave by fretting. When 
planted too dap, the beds will be lea produc
tive, until » new system of roots ha been pro
duced near the surface of the ground, whleb will 
always occur when the vines are planted deeper 
than the root* were origlnilly found when the 
plants were removed from their native bed. 
Time will >e well spent by straightening cut 
every little root its full length, and covering it 
with mellow and rich mold, Foy this purpose, 
if thé soil be heavy, sand should be employed ; 
and afterward fertilising matter may be applied 
in a liquid state. Should the ground be n light 
mnek, alight dressing of finely-pulverised day 
will render it more productive. Strawberria 
luxuriate on e sandy toil ; end we canot expect 
e bountiful crop of this kind ef frqit on a heavy 
roil, uy mere tha we can raia large ad tender 
melon* on ■ heavy wit

Ego* to* Setting.—The following may be 
of service to those who would have a chicken 
for every egg they set. Take eggs net more 
tha three or four dry* old, end have a candle 
* lamp ; held the egg in one hand, with the 
broad end upwards close to the candle ; place 
the edge of the other hand on the top of the 
egg, ud you will immediately perceive the in
cubation end* Another way Is -to place your 
tongue on the luge rod of the egg, and you will 
find t strong beat if fresh and good, ad less 
hat if old sad doubtful Egg* put up for hatch
ing should never be put in * damp cellar, as the 
dam pneu destroys this heat It is desirable to 
bave chiche** batched a early in the spring u 
possible. Euly chickens lay in winter, when 
old beat do not, because fowl* will not lay while 
the new leathern fere growiag, after moulting, 
and with old ’birds (his period often extends into 
the winter. Lei* out, therefore, for * good 
ttoak of eerley pullets, to furnieh eggs next 
Christina ad New Yter’e time.

How to Fbeshsn Sal5?']Butter.—Churn 
the battu with new milk, in the proportion of » 
pound of hotter to n quart of milk ; treat the 
better in ell respects in eborniag a if it wa fresh. 
Bed butter may he improved greatly by dissolv
ing it thoroughly in hot water. Let it cool, then 
tkim it off ud churn again, adding a email 
quanity ef good alt ud sugu. A small quan
tity may be triad ud approved before trying a 
larger one. The water ehould be merely hot 
eneugh to melt the butter.

1* making new vegetable gardens tsoutbeut 
aspect should be ohoran, as far a practicable. 
E Crimea in the crops is a very greet desidera
tum, aad each a aspect favor* this point materi
ally. Too great a slope is objectionable, as in
ducing too great a run of water in heavy reins. 
The plots for the orope should be laid off io 
squares ai parallelograms, for convenience in 
digging, ad the edges of the walk» at with box 
edging. If water an be introduced it is e greet 
convenience. *

Horse Radish Sauce.—Perhaps a good re- 
ripe for hone radish sauce, which is so excellent 
with both hot and odd beef, but which I do not 
always rae served up with either, may be accep
table. Two tablespoonfals of meeterd, the seme 
of vinegar, three tablrepoonfule of cream or 
edlk,and one of pounded white sugu,beaten well 
up together with ■ smell quality of grated bora 
radish. This is, of coon*, to be served up cold.

Carrots for Horses.—Experiments have 
shown that the best way to feed carrots to horses 
is in conjunction with oats. Alone, carrots are 
not as good a oats done, but in conjunction 
they are better tha each fed separately. If 
you are in the habit of feeding four quarts of 
oate to » mess, give two of oats ud two of 
sliced arrête, ad the malt will be more satis
factory than if each were fed separately__Ex.
Wood Ashes.—Hravy soils, or those abound

ing in vegetable matter», are mat permanently 
improved by wood aha. Leguminous plate, 
a dorer, pat, bans, ere aid to receive the 
mat benefit Ashes ere excellent a stop drra- 
ring to ay grue, especially old turf, from which 
they tend to banish moss.
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Remedy lor
• 1 'HEY Lever tail t act «taco property uud 
1 and are CERTAIN to exterminate uy te the

different «pactes et Worn* which inhabit the dif
ferent parts cf the totalled oral,

They do not contain Calomel.
* ay other mineral .ubetrara, bet ere perely 
VEGETABLE ad therefore SAFE. They net 
on the V OEMS only, producing no ether ooasti- 
totiond» fleet tha that which wosld follow a dot* 
ofSENNA, CASTOR OIL* SALTS.

In the treatment te WORMS the principal Indi- 
catfon is the EXPULSION of the Worms irea the 
Bonds. This may be fWMfod in tom* iraraocra 
by active Pogativo, which oral by mooring 
the periltdtic action of the bowels, or bv Anted- 
miatso, which fever their a pals; on through the 
ordiaarj contraction te te* bowels by dolreyiag 
teem, or rendering them lore abl« or tea disposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparations in 
use posera the letter pr.periy only, ad to a fee
ble extent, for to produce It, it b necessary to gfv* 
large and narrerons dosa, and oa the following day 
soot purgative to carry off the effects ef the pre- 
vfou day’s medicine,

Tie combination te there It
Woodill’a Worm

time net only destroying by their aathdmtetie, but 
removing Immediately by their purgative pn 
tire. Itb epos this amen that we claim tea 
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PROCLAMATION.
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iebOrder of ifedijee. Ac, Ac

tbe Dseasej

dutici.^, tu. ef to ih 
liog so l„he j .* ,iVA**toe 
J notices l0^e „,V: *
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WoodUl'e Worm Loeenges, 
as they ere the only preparations oembtoing 
essential qualities. The ingredients both AN- 
THELMINTTC ad PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the bref 
results, in accordance with the object of Ibdr com 
bination, while they are both ’pbassat and agree 
•bl# to Uw tiftft

Be particular to ask for WOODILL’S. They 
are tit* auly kind free from danger, and there are, 
none more effiescioos. They era be bed ef dl

or received.’’—

TteV cal
Druggists aèd Medicine Dealers throughout 
Provinces. Tbe price b oa'y 25 orate per bo:

&jr Be careful te take notire test WOODILL’S 
an of ■ pink color.

Prepaid eely by 
W OODILL BROTHERS,

Citt Dnee Brans,
Aug. 9 „ 1B1 Hollis «L, Halifax.

FOB General
Wraleyan Book !

eg, at the

RA I) WAY’S “READY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Battle.

:
. nil

PERSONA to Canada ad the British Provinca ere respectfully notified that 
HEADY RELIEF is oaly 25 Ctata per bottle to specie. * “
I great advance of materials, and the high premium to geld,

tria, who* specie b Ike currency n 
only is charged. Dealers and Din

BADWAY8
_______________ In te* United States, to consequents

of tbe great advance of materials, aad the high premium in gold,’the retell pria b 60 Oeote per bottle 
bat in the Canid as and British Provinces of Norte America, 
exchange for goods, the earn of _ jeetw-Ptre Cents *
—. .applied et priera te arable them to sellât this price.

Da. Radwat A Co., of New York, respec'/ully ratify their Agate and Dealers, that they have 
established a branch laboratory and warehonre, be the manufacture and sde of their remedies ha the 
City of Montre d, CB. , ,_T

Address, DR. JOHN BADWAY
E'.f A MO St. Peel Street Meanest.

WONDERFUL CURES JM. BÂÎLŸ uFtoltd.
EADWAY’S READY RELIEF

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
Either of wlijich for the ailments and diseases prescribed, will afford immediate refilet and

consequent cure. . j

RTJBBI2STG THE SPITES.

' This method of application should bo resort
ed to In all cases of Spinal Apfectioxs, ok 
Weaknk»s, RnxmtATiBM, NKRVOUSKEaa, 
Netoaixiia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Pnrdydq Nttmbnea, Dbenea of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Urethn, Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Mst la the Small of the Back, 
Cramps and Spasms, Paix In the Hips, Back 
ad Thighs, Wreknere qed lanenea In the 
Hack or Legs.

And In all Female Complaint», each a Lea- 
oorrhœa. Weakening Dtechar yes, Obstructions, 
Retention, Weaknea, Ptetoprin Uteri, Hyato- 
lira, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In there coo, the entire length of the Spine 
should he robbed for 10 or M minutes, three

times per day. In may instances the most 
severe and agonizing pains will cease doing 
the process et the FIRST RUBBING. Its coa
ti: i. -d me a few times will cure the patient of 
the uywt aggravating and long standing disea
ses.

suffering from either of the above 
ohceld not hesitate a mo

ment to apply the Bendy Belief, a directed. 
If will rerriy curt.

The Rubbing should be continued util a 
ana of hatoed Irritation or burning b ex
perienced. If yen onoorei to rearing this 
action on the skin end back, yon may fed per 
fectly tttbfied of a core—it Is a nos sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTBBNALLY.

By Rubbing the put * ports of the body 
where the iHraoon or pain to sated, with the 
Ready Relief.

In ninety-five care ent of one hundred, the 
moot revote peine will care by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

Is Attack» or Sons Throat, Houmra, 
Croup, Dipthdua, Istluexxa, the Rkubp 
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO THE ThKOAT AND 
Chest. In * raw mokhhto the Boksnem, 

amd InflammationInitrrAfioN
Let the Rady Belief be 

ner for the following oa 
rheumatism/tic 

ACHE, HEADACHE. 
MATION OF THE STOMA*

WILL CEASE.
in thb ma

lar

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS. 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSQUI
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS, IN- 

ÎLBLAIN8, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE. APOPLEXY. EPILEPTIC FITS, 
A8.THMA, BALDNESS, BARENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, &c , 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, &c, BORE EYES, end in nil 
core where there Is pain, or met reek, the 
READY RELIEF, If applied Over the part or 
parte, wfll afford Immediate ease.

There b nooth* oerady. Liniment, or Pain. 
Killer to the world that Will stop rati 

READY BBIAB*’

Turkish Order of Ifedifs*. «e. ne ; U. 
Governor «aflCommudtr-to-ChM; m rod 
over Her Jfajesty’s Pro-inee of Nova Beo
tia rod fts Bepadeucios, Ae , *c., Ac.

W. F. WILLIAMS.
WHEREAS, for the prevention of Cholera rad 
Tv other infections diseeras, atrietSanitary ad 
Qrarattoe lews are absolutely neoraary:! do 
therefore, by the ad vire of Her Majesty a Exec
utive Caunril of this Province, hereby order and 
direct.

1st That when a vessel shall arrive at any 
Port of thb Province, the Captain «ball report 
to the Pilot or Revenue Officer, oil rases of atok- 
aou of whatever hind, other tha ordinary sea- 
sickaes*. that rear be on board.

2nd. That the Revenue Offirar, or Pilot, ohaU 
and notice thereof to the Health Officer of the 
Port, or should there be no such Offirar, to ay 
other duly qualified Medial Practitioner of the

I’iiL Sulsci 
fiadi

pied by ,om„ t - *|
M» bv fore t, , 7? S,'

VATING PILIJS,
year m use, in ,h« rml. o,US,bJ’toJS

*»ra givoo, aad ^

ÎK*4XT.5iîVSE,3fi5î

Hr. 8il*s Bishop.
Dkam Si«,—For the Ustti*

CorummlU,

power to oi
Station u i

as RADWAY’S READY BELIE

THIRD METHOD 07 CURE.

uiit .«'• tmif-k

Taken Internally.—tine ieaspoonfol or 
more, if neceaeary, to a wineglass of water 
every hour until relief b afforded. One dose 
In most cae« will prove sufficient.

DIARRHtEA, BILIOUS CHOLIC. LOOSE
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY- 
SENTBHT, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA
An Immediate cure ef thb complaint la ae- 

UEF b7.tU".u*e 01 KkDWAYE BEADY RK-
U* *F. Let those seized with It give it n trial, 
i mi*“fou°]lr,: Take» terepoonful of RE

V**’ “ * drink-every half hour. Two at three dare ere ge
nerally sufficient Also bathe the 
aad bowel* with the BBUEP, and lay a piroe

CHOLERA.
of flannel soaked to BELIEFaernre the bowole. 
ThU will be found a effectual ad speedy 
care. In 184» and *84. RADWAY’S READY 
BELIEF eared the were* reoa of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agents failed. It 
lus cured thnraofob of lltorrhee. Painful 
Dischargee from the Bowels, Cholic, Cramps 

’---------by ONE da*.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT;
For all the;dildoc, RADtÆÀS'BRE 

with proof spirits,-will 
mentln the wor

of n Uni mat a Opo- 
READY RELIEF, diluted 

. will make the best Lini- 
the World. One pint of proof spirits, 

mixed with one bottle of Ready Relier, wfll 
give a superior liniment to ray to use. This 
mixture b used by the mat oelefarnted spott
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, in tbe 
treatment of SweUinga, Qaile, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, Ac., on haras. Persons desirous of

a good liniment* trr it 
RADWAYSMADY RELIEF to sold by 

Drogghtti and Medicine venders everywhere. 
Price S3 Cate per bottle. In *11 n 
that the fac simile signature of Radwat* Co. 
b ou the front and buck of each label, ud the 
lrtt*oaaB.IUDWATfoOo., blown in the

DR- JOHN RADWAY & (XX,
MO St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT
I in

SORE MEDIOtittl

THIS MEDICINE b for tho radical cure of 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings of the Glands, Tu
bercles In the Lungs, Ulcers ia the Womb, 
Sores to the head, in .the Nose and Mouth, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Legs, Pimples, Blotches, and, 
in fact, all kirida of Eruptive, SypUilic and 
Chronic Diecasw, ilrondiLL, Hacking Dry 
Coughs, dec.

t D we of this Rurac iy : two 1en*]»onfult> 
three times pt-r tlu.y for nn iniuit.

One bottle of RADWAVti RESOLVENT 
posasses more of the active cure of disease

than six bottles of the beet approved Sareapa-
riilu in use.

There ia no pereon, however, severely af
flicted with Sores, or Eruptive Direwee, but 
will experience a great improvement in health 
by the use of thb Remedy for six days. One 
bottle lias cured may hopeless cases. Sold 
by Druggists everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DR. J. BADWAY 4 CO.,
220 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

3rd. That the captain, if need be, shall pro
vide a boat ud ma U convey ouch notice, rad 
to bring bock snob Medical Officer or Pftct*- 
lionet, to examine the owe or owe* of sickness 
on board.

4th. That the Health Officer thus notified 
shall go on boned, and having examined the oases 
of sickness on board, shall use such meat a 
are nereeury and proper for their recovery.

6th. Ia ay ores whore the Health Offirar of 
the Fort shall eeeaidor it neerasay ho shall have 

to ordre any vasal Into such Quarantine 
have ban established for that 

purpose, aad to determine how long aba shall 
remain in Quarantine. > „ _ , .

6th. In saw the Health Officer shall find tbe 
veoral in • filthy -condition, or over crowded, or 
that there b danger of disease spreading on 
breed, he shall cause the sick to be taken on 
•here, ad the veeral to be thoroughly cleansed ; 
and in every such care the captain. Agate, or 
Owners of the vrawl, shall be hold responsible 
for nil the neoraary expenses incurred in oleece- 
ing the-vessel or providing suitable apartment! 
for the sick, foe their removal thereto, and their 
treatment therein, or eoy incidental expenses 
connected therewith.

7to. In case of tbe existence of ay contagious 
or infeetio js disease, on hoard ay Vessel arriv
ing in Fort, the Health Officer U hereby autho
rized to take such at e isures for tbe protection of 
the Passengers end Grew on board, a also tbe 
rammaniiy on shore, w are prescribed in the 
baverai regulations in rap. 64, woticea S ad 9, 
of Ravbcd Statute* of Nova Sootia.

8th. That for the arriéra thus rendered, the 
Health Offirar shell be entitled to charge a rea
sonable turn, to be paid by the Captain or Agents 
of the Vessel a behalf *f the owner.

9th. That no vaeotiwoot by thaw sanitary 
regulations to be examined, shall be admitted to 
entry) until u certificate of eooh examination, 
signed by the Hrelth Officer, shall be exhibited 
nor shall such vessel be admitted to entry or 
clearance until ell the few and charges autho
rised by there sanitary orders hove been paid, 
a directed in chapter 64, section 3, of the Re
vised Statute* of Nova Beetle.

10th. In ease of dispute in riepect to eueh 
charges, «ueh dispute, where the bill of ehergee 
dew not exceed twraty pounds, shall be deter
mined summarily before ay two Justices of the 
Peace, at to the amount which ia reasonable, ac
cording to the accustomed rate of charge with; 
in the place, for distance and tor attendance on 
patients of the like condition aqd claw in life.

11th. That the Tabla of Fee 
Health Officers, in all Forte of 
■hall be a* follows :—

For visiting all vaale above 100 tone burden 
liable to be examined $3 00

Of and under 100 tons 1 80
Certificate of Rtleaw 0 I 80
N. B.—In ell the Forte in title Province 

Sept Halifax, eueh Health Offirar shall be enti
tled to demend, in addition to the fee* above pre
scribed, ten ante currency for every mile of 
distance from the residence of tbe Health Off! 
or to the vasal required to be visited, if the die- 
‘ ace shall exceed two miles.

For visiting Vessel* having Emigrate, or 
over 10 Steerage Pawogeri $6 00

Inspecting Passenger* * 8 00
Certificate of Release i 00
Subraquent visite required by aicknere or

otherwise 3 00
The -following Quarantine Regulations shall 

be enforced for the Port of Halifax :
1. All vearels shall come to ineide of Meagh 

aria Beach, ad remain there until boarded by 
the Health Officer of the Port Vessels ar
riving st night shall fire n gun, rad hoist two 
vertical lights et the foremost heed.

2. It shall be the duty of the Medial Officer 
to board every vesral, day or night ; to'examine 
the log book, ad, if necessary, to put the op- 
tain or others on board under oath site ray 
cases of disease that may have occurred durin; ; 
tbe voyage, ad whether she is from a infecta 
Fort

3. Vessels from disease, and not coming free 
from on infected Port, (hell be admitted to Pra
tique immediately.

A Any veeral coming flora sn infected Pat, 
tel board of which no oara of direeie ha occur
red, ad having ban out fourteen deys or more, 
shell be admitted te Pratique ; ud if undi r that 
time, shall be dttatoad in Quarantine unlU four- 
tea days have elapsed enw the commencement 
of the voyage.

A An infested veeral, that ie—a vessel in 
which dtteare exists, or ha existed during the 
voyage, shall be immediately pieced in Quaran
tine, ad the crew ad passengers (if ay) be re
moved to the establishment provided for that 

’fimofeto.,- T‘i-
& AU infected

payable to 
i Province,

fumigated, ad all i 
Health (

lhall be thoroughly 
j, or such articles w 

the Health Officer may dam necessary, shall be 
datroyed, or subjected to proper _

7. Crews, passengers, end resale shell be re
lieved from Quarantine et the discretion ef the 
Health Officers only. "

8. No patron shell be permitted to eemmuni-
wRh

the written
__ _________ HrolthrH)rr
9. Any Pilot baring ban on board an infect

ed ship shall be subject to the order of the 
Health Officer, and shall not communicate with 
the there without hie permission. “

The foregoing Regulations are apbltoable to 
.veareli bound to this Port ; hot in all data when 
infected veeral* put into this Port, the Governor 
in Council may order them at one* to lave the 
Port, or take eueh measures consistent with 
humanity w may be required to prevent the là- 
traduction or spread of infection.

All Pilot* ad Revenue Officers shall observe, 
hap, ad carry with them oopierbf there Sani
tary and Quarantine Regulations and Instruc
tions thereon.

Any violation or disobedience of uy of the 
orders hereby made shall he deemed a misde
meanour, ana shall subject the person guilty 
thereof to a parity not exceeding Five Hun
dred Pounds. 1 ■

Givra under my hen 1 ud Seri at Arme, st 
Halifax, this Ninth dev of April, in the 
Twenty-ninth year of Her Majesty's 
Reign, A D. 1866.

j By Hie Exrailency’s command,
CHARLES

April 18. 4ine.
tupper.

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Letter A Family Sewing Machise, with 
all the new improvements, re the but ud 

OHiurMT, (working capacity considered) end most 
tareutifri Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Se wing Machine ha so ranch rapacity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
ud ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding. 
■ finding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording,

The Brandt offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Nadia, OU. fcc., of the bat qat- 
HtJ- Machines for Leather rod Cloth work always 
on head. -

The Stag* Manufacturing Company,
No. 46S Broadway, New York,

Oct IS H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

have «nffsred iront most °WU^‘ « w 
and ride rod in tec,j 
ad debility ol my whole i
fo**1 have bran usât tar euhenriLi 
labour. A short ties ago fi-Lr**!11 - 
Anii-Billiou Pills. I ted :
bêler* I began to tost lik* 
am quite restored. I era sttnbw»?^ M 
no other source than year invite, 
may your life long be spared tsiiZ'V'h. 
tick end afflicted I kwvrfeK.Sl 
your Fills with equifiy bensfieisl 
***ve great confidence « ■»»»- 
and «fier that you wüt 
them. ' — - w ^ j

/ I remet», years liait
A. Stout

Son of Gccrge Fisher,Rsq^
of Somerset, Cornwslfe,

The Pills ere a partly vegetihis 
msy be taken at any time, by sithteT^fc 
hat or danger, u erated, », 
following diseases—Bowel ConsiZ^M*fe 
Liver diseaaa, Jsandice, Asthea652?te 
tivcoess, Billious Headaches. IsflaZ'?*1^ 

By the dosen, there Pills will k, 
at a large discount. They msy asuLÎ/hh 
tail, tram Henry Piers, Esq., halifs* 

Arrangements will be mid* to fami ,L
such as may wish to get them. fob»

-, SILAS

HIGHLY IMPÔmifr
Lei the AMicled pod

Know of the Astounding Efc^

Great Humor Beoadr
HOWARD’S VEGiUBix

uicH&CAxnn»
SnrpMsess in efflcscy, end is dwdmlnlagy! 

all ether known remedies ia fca ewm* 
of to rae D iasscs for ate* hi 

recommended.
It hss cured Cancers after iheyefoato,, 

given up si incurable by many "*
It haa cured Canker in its vwabrw t, l. 

dredâ of cases. - *
It ha always cured Salt Hteaa eto.ten- 

bran given it, a dites** tost srary oa, tel* 
sxowdingty troublerons, sag Aa—iTT »

.(fffcïïÆ’usüiratAt has cured Screteh la heeilivdtvüS 
of them of the mostentxwZtte.- 

Heures Kieg’s KviL ^w*'
It teu oared many caws sf fieste 
Tamers hive beta rewevsd V. t.' . ,

stances in which their remevtl btsbaZ?" 
impossible except by e rargiesl 

Ùleers of the most msllgesWte..— . 
hated by its ase.

If ha eared many cru ot Xrewtet, 
when all ether rimed it* bare telMa^g 

Fever Bores of the worst tied totted 
by it, ^

Scarry ha bees cared by it la mn 
which it ha been used, end they use 

It removes White Swelllngwiihie*—„ 
other medicine ha.

It speedily remevrs from the free tBfe^ 
Pimples, fcc., which theegh at my pUt,» 
haps, are extremely nn pleas ate le toVa 

It ha been used ia every tied if km», el
never faite to benefit the patient- 

Neuralgia, In its most dutreuint form,tele ' 
cared by it when no other rimed, essUkste 
fo meet the case.

It hee cured Jaundice in may leva eh 
■ It ha proved veryefflcacionsln the mow 
Piles, » extremely painful disease.

Dyspepsia, which is often closed b, tenth 
ban cured b, it in numerous instances' 

la Female Weakoeseee, lrregnlsri* ted tv 
ases’pecaliar to tost as, ha been had «est 
potent retaedy.

In casee of General Debility, 1res sbUsr.r m 
the Syrup can be relied a aste*ffideelzi 

It is a mat certain car* for ffictih, t dhss 
common te children 

Its efficacy in rildiseases oriejnstliebidpr 
ed state of the blood or other fluids of tote 
unsurpassed. Im effbets epee the lystaef 
astonishing rod almcst beyond belief pg* 
ha at witnessed them.

This Syrup will a eerteiri, curlthOO* 
which U is recommended as trillbfife* 
to* cure will be p*tmua>, a 
searching power, tatimly eradfoto* rem th/syîam. The afflicted 
e become convinced of whet »*«■“* 
t, and to find relief frète ** ,

Price,$t perBefite—orllterflfed» 
Prepared by O. Howeti Rofodpb, —
J ernes O. Beyle * Co,(8r ’

4 Ce, 8 State street, Bata. — 
ril orders shoo'd be sddiesss*-** r 
la Patent Medicines.

folumf XVIII j

I" -------
Hone bût Jest

, j ahwrp, alatisj ihrir 3 
^rot meet th*t earthly ljre I
'‘Stou'.d .'.ih. • theme dmnej

gSTtoJrtri with ««red fi el
[ Sfari Spirit! meinsp'rti.

JÜL—-i-d
contrite spirit br.l

^uÏihte, iretefui U,.: |
.biaLort car, least 
I*“*>... -h,a folie all other
•SS.*-
T tool reluctant pays-
Osickof dirtPPO^'^H
,vfrte»dehipa tire, ambition a<
0r' 2Jv. vain control:

WrarT *°r0’ to him apply 
Lsstt/fro® the M**h and Low
£re’s ara. but Chnet «.nsa

The rtstira* loagtag • 
l. soM bdt Christ all fullnaa 1

The tara «M*Fnm Us pur* wroe uaapel 
The amrtri feri* ImmMM* arigl 
nraeetoC oataree yet uaita ; I 
JJTji elaims the lafiaita, f 

With non* but Christ cooled

-Olnrae but Chriat remain, tij
While Isiat and flickers every 

B, haeropreeien W: L
H, living fried alone supptira ; I 
The betat, s-kuogered, tap* tl
girth’s aourishtoeat—grows *|

Christ only Is tree bread.

Grow strong, my soul, on Ch j 
Shine ia the liken*»» of bis ori 

Fried with bis fulloere be; 
Cherish no hope, no love, no I 
That is net blended with hie a 
His glory be tby only fame ;

Nom, aone bat ChrUt for i 
-New York Obterver.

Life in !
Nothing important — — . 

this world without esrneetnws. 
essentiel eleiraate of success I-1 
ing. rod no ohsractsr an b» et 

In all past tiara, how few li 
find, hew .very tow, wW have I 
siderebte distlaetioO end gainai 
put alien, and besom# truly gte 
their mark upon the age ia 
who wert act earnest msn I" 

Tbe celebrated Charte* Je 
* no»*w wan ere* wwuv euvwwee

*°y IMNit enterprie^ Wfcoee i 
tmoÉM^laioét toc'"•—*— 
(uU ef eshmp

tar Cegswsll t Forsyth a*Tteaf^f
agate to

off Slight 
JfTatLf-aentn.

«***{£,
ohtdkxd with 0 •fj'
cdy, \f negltdt, 

initiates seriously. Few an 
the importance of stopping&Liahl rÇcld in its fi***£% 

which in the beginning «rtaite» 
ta mild remedy, if net etitt#* ” 
ottnolca the lungs. M..Ae

/ÿ-Ycmifa f&ronJtuiL 
were first intrcdwxd rima F"*
Il has been proved that they are w 
article before the puNfo ft*
/ÇaLde,

aum,
the
M*u*Hc Spei--- t ,
will find them effectual far 
strengthening the vaine. j

Bold by aU Qrugg*»
Jgedicine, at £5 aerie per —

THE CAMAIMfo*

CHURCH
Fourth Edition, sooo

over one year. Popular 
at the Wesleyan Beok «era. 
been arranged with greet rare 
has only to be introduced inle ___

—Tne attempt nee Dee». . ju
thing of a tame, moetonoas,
ad to embody grave, tonehing, *!*■<
tnnes, to enkindle deYotion, sna M* j
the Christian to glow with piety-

,*ass?,

THX
PROVINCUL WES!

OX»A* or m
Wesleyan BeUodist (tor* 1V
Kdltor—Rev. John McManay.
Printed by Theophito. *.X

175 Axotlx Btbxxt. ^Jt
Terms of Subseriptia fi2 P° 

la sdvsMS.
ADVBBTIBSlIlV^ 

The large aad lnereaslag 
renders it s most desirshle aim 

TBS ,
For twelve lina ad trader, 1st '

' such line above U—\ 
1 each continasnce one-fourth ^ j
All advertisements act ^
.In Ofiered out rod charged »
All eammoalestioas rod adverts 

dressed to the Bditor.
. "^.tesflMÏodMr. Chamberlain ha evssj ^

Boon rod Fewer fn»™*1 ^
tied* smums d to*' -

'pies of they
•sines*. It wa tbe reiee 
Iambus which ted him, ia -, 
ktsna, and opposition, to 
“•w eonticent.

Uf John Howard, toe, 
that " Us earnest gees '
of pariait, implied afc 'L* 
convietioo, that I* bad Om ( 
be who would d» eme gnat 
W» muet apply himerif to tb 
concentration of his forera « 
•pvetatare, who live only to 
bke inanity.

Cromwell,‘ •», and Nap
f0,,k 1 otorgy of f 

‘bo prince of - ritish age.,'

7’ Ui* diaevery of
PtoJtoferetoftoeanivera, 
«Usera by en oreete. It di
* teorntog drrom. It did b« 

windfall from the clouds 
t»il, by IB

•y bsnd'eg all hi. powra. i, 
them beak" P.«|, 

»11 thoroughly in ean 
*** W power end eloquam 

Ralph Waldo Emerson I 
■the true mark of genius, 
H«y with those who eon 
*•* eppreeieted, and that 
fo*® justice. I will quota 
««s Psregrepbi : « How a 
«» to bed to be waked up & 
■b»t you have sown. Th 
•tod, viee-ieed, lexine«s-sra 
A «tan of mere • capacity t 
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